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Proteolytic cascades comprise several important physiolog-
ical systems, including a primary arm of innate immunity called
the complement cascade. To safeguard against complement-
mediated attack, the etiologic agent of Lyme disease, Borre-
liella burgdorferi, produces numerous outer surface–localized
lipoproteins that contribute to successful complement
evasion. Recently, we discovered a pair of B. burgdorferi surface
lipoproteins of the OspEF-related protein family—termed ElpB
and ElpQ—that inhibit antibody-mediated complement acti-
vation. In this study, we investigate the molecular mechanism
of ElpB and ElpQ complement inhibition using an array of
biochemical and biophysical approaches. In vitro assays of
complement activation show that an independently folded
homologous C-terminal domain of each Elp protein maintains
full complement inhibitory activity and selectively inhibits the
classical pathway. Using binding assays and complement
component C1s enzyme assays, we show that binding of Elp
proteins to activated C1s blocks complement component C4
cleavage by competing with C1s–C4 binding without occluding
the active site. C1s-mediated C4 cleavage is dependent on
activation-induced binding sites, termed exosites. To test
whether these exosites are involved in Elp–C1s binding, we
performed site-directed mutagenesis, which showed that ElpB
and ElpQ binding require C1s residues in the anion-binding
exosite located on the serine protease domain of C1s. Based
on these results, we propose a model whereby ElpB and ElpQ
exploit activation-induced conformational changes that are
normally important for C1s-mediated C4 cleavage. Our study
expands the known complement evasion mechanisms of mi-
crobial pathogens and reveals a novel molecular mechanism for
selective C1s inhibition by Lyme disease spirochetes.

A first line of defense against invading pathogens is an
evolutionarily ancient proteolytic cascade known as the com-
plement system (1–4). Pattern recognition proteins of the
complement system detect molecular signatures at the mi-
crobial surface and start a series of proteolytic reactions that
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convert inert complement components into bioactive protein
fragments. A self-amplification loop involving cleavage of
complement component C3 quickly leads to labeling of the
activating surface with the central opsonin of the cascade (i.e.,
C3b), release of powerful chemoattractants known as ana-
phylatoxins (i.e., C3a and C5a), and formation of a pore-like
complex called the membrane attack complex (i.e., C5b-9),
which can directly kill susceptible microbes (1–4).

There are three primary mechanisms by which the com-
plement cascade initiates, and these serve as the basis for three
canonical pathways, known as the classical pathway (CP),
lectin pathway (LP), and the alternative pathway (AP) (1–4).
The CP is initiated by a multiprotein complex termed the first
component of complement, C1, which is made up of a pattern
recognition protein (C1q), and two homologous serine pro-
teases (SPs; C1r and C1s), arranged as a heterotetramer (i.e.,
C1qr2s2). The C1 complex primarily recognizes antibody-
bound antigens leading to autoactivation of C1r, followed by
C1r cleavage of C1s. Activated C1s then specifically cleaves
complement component C2 and C4, promoting the formation
of the central enzyme complexes of the complement cascade
on the activating surface, known as C3 and C5 convertases.
These complexes act to convert complement components C3
and C5 into active fragments, leading to the downstream
effector functions of complement. The LP is initiated by
recognition of foreign carbohydrate structures by mannan-
binding lectin (MBL), ficolins, and certain collectins, which
recruit MBL-associated serine proteases, which like C1s, cleave
C2 and C4. Thus, the CP and LP intersect at the CP–LP C3
convertase (i.e., C4b2b) causing proteolytic activation of C3
and ultimately, of C5. In contrast, the AP is initiated sponta-
neously under a continuous low-level solution reaction known
as tick over that can lead to the direct formation of the AP C3
convertases (i.e., C3bBb) on nearby unprotected surfaces. In
addition to acting as the initiating enzyme for the AP, the AP
C3 convertase establishes a self-amplification loop for all three
pathways that results in large amounts of C3 activation, and
deposition of C3b on the activating surface.

Proteolytic cascades like the complement system underly
several important physiological systems including hemostasis
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and innate immune defense. Central to these cascades are the
activities of a relatively small set of SPs that must act on a
restricted set of substrates at the right time and in the right
location. A common mechanism for control of proteolytic
cascades is the production of an initial protease form that has
very low catalytic activity, known interchangeably as a pro-
enzyme or a zymogen. Zymogen proteases must themselves be
proteolytically cleaved in order to become fully active enzymes.
This zymogen conversion event leads to conformational
changes in the protease that allow for productive interactions
with the appropriate substrate. These changes include for-
mation of pockets on the protease, known as subsites, which
bind directly to residues of a specific peptide sequence in a
substrate scissile loop (5). In some cases, including the com-
plement SP C1s, it has been shown that zymogen conversion
results in conformational changes outside the active site
leading to formation of what are known as exosites (6–8).
Exosites are critical for mediating contact with large protein
substrates, such as C4 (205 kDa), in the case of C1s (6, 7, 9).
Thus, in addition to subsite–scissile loop interactions, exosites
can provide an additional layer of substrate specificity to
proteases (10). However, the conformational changes associ-
ated with zymogen activation and exosite formation also
provide a potential opportunity for highly selective interven-
tion of proteolytic cascades by therapeutic agents—or less
desirably—by microbial pathogens.

C1s consists of six sequentially arranged domains beginning
with an N-terminal complement C1r/C1s, Uegf, Bmp1 (CUB)
domain (CUB1), followed by an epidermal growth factor–like
domain, a second CUB domain (CUB2), a complement control
protein (CCP) domain (CCP1), a second CCP domain (CCP2),
and the C-terminal catalytic SP domain. C4 binds to the
C-terminal domains of C1s (i.e., CCP1–CCP2–SP) using three
primary binding sites: (i) C1s subsites that interact with the C4
scissile loop, (ii) an exosite on the SP domain known as the
anion-binding exosite (ABE) that is predicted to bind sulfo-
tyrosine residues on C4, and (iii) a second exosite at the hinge
region between CCP1–CCP2 known as the CCP exosite
(CCPE) that is predicted to bind to the C345C domain of C4
(6, 7, 9). Importantly, the mechanism of C1s-mediated C4
cleavage has been shown to rely on a “molecular switch,”
whereby zymogen activation of C1s results in conformational
rearrangement leading to the formation of the C4-binding sites
in the activated form of the protease (7). This model is further
supported by a crystal structure of activated MBL-associated
SP-2 in complex with C4, and C1s mutagenesis of four posi-
tively charged residues within the ABE (i.e., K575, R576, R581,
and K583) (6, 7, 9). Thus, C4 cleavage by C1s is controlled, in
part, by exosite formation on C1r-cleaved forms of the C1s
protease.

Activation of complement is proinflammatory and is thus
under tight control by proteins that are themselves part of the
complement system, known as regulators of complement
activity (11, 12). Microbial pathogens are also under pressure
to evade complement recognition, and a wide range of mi-
crobial complement evasion mechanisms have been described
for medically important microbes including bacterial
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pathogens, such as Escherichia coli, Neisseria gonorrhoeae,
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Staphylococcus aureus, Strepto-
coccus pneumoniae, and the causative agent of Lyme disease,
Borreliella burgdorferi (13, 14). Lyme disease is a tick-borne
illness that is estimated to cause nearly half a million in-
fections per year in the United States (15), many of which
manifest in immunocompetent individuals. B. burgdorferi has
evolved a myriad of host immune evasion strategies, including
a large anticomplement arsenal in the form of outer surface–
localized lipoproteins (16, 17). Amazingly, over 10% of the
surface lipoproteome of B. burgdorferi has been shown to
interact directly with components of the complement system
(16), and this percentage is even greater if one considers only
the lipoproteins that are expressed during the vertebrate
phase of infection. Thus, the Lyme disease spirochete has
emerged as an important model to study evasion of the
complement proteolytic cascade by microbial pathogens (16).
While a majority of these B. burgdorferi lipoproteins function
by recruiting the endogenous complement regulator factor H
to the bacterial surface (18–26), or by targeting nonenzymatic
components of the membrane attack complex (27), two
separate classes of protease-targeting inhibitors have been
identified in B. burgdorferi: (i) BBK32 (28–30) and (ii) ElpB/Q
(31).

Using a surface lipoproteome library (32), we recently
identified a new player in the B. burgdorferi complement
evasion system in the form of two paralogous outer surface
lipoproteins of the OspE/F-related protein family, termed
ElpB and ElpQ (31) (also termed ErpB and ErpQ, respec-
tively (33–35)). Genes encoding Elps are located on
32-kilobase circular plasmids (i.e., cp32 genetic elements)
and are expressed during the mammalian phase of infection,
suggesting a potential role in host interaction, which is
further supported by the identification of laminin as a
binding partner for ErpX–ElpX (35–39). We showed that
ElpB and ElpQ bound with high affinity to the CP proteases
C1r and C1s and were selective for the activated forms of
each protease (31). Unlike BBK32, binding of activated C1r
did not directly block its cleavage of zymogen C1s. Instead,
we found that ElpB and ElpQ block the CP by binding
directly to C1s and inhibiting cleavage of its two natural
substrates, C2 and C4 (31). Along with B. burgdorferi
BBK32, which binds and inhibits both zymogen and active
forms of C1r (28), ElpB and ElpQ may protect Lyme disease
spirochetes from antibody-mediated complement killing
during host infection. However, the molecular mechanism
by which ElpB and ElpQ block the CP remains poorly un-
derstood. In this study, we set out to elucidate a specific
mechanism that explains how the Elp–C1s interaction leads
to selective CP blockade.
Results

An alpha-helical domain at the carboxy terminus of ElpB and
ElpQ inhibits the CP of human complement

We have previously shown that residues 19 to 378 of ElpB
and residues 19 to 343 of ElpQ, which constitute the mature
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proteins lacking the secretion and lipidation sequences, pre-
vent the deposition of C4b in a serum-based ELISA that uti-
lizes immunoglobulin M as a specific activator of the CP (31).
To determine if this inhibitory activity could be isolated to a
specific region of the Elp proteins, we designed, produced, and
purified a set of 12 truncation mutants of ElpB and ElpQ. Each
of these mutants were tested for their ability to dose-
dependently inhibit in the CP ELISA assay. An initial set of
truncation mutants divided ElpQ into N-terminal residues
Figure 1. Complement inhibition assays using truncations of ElpQ and Elp
C4b deposition as a marker for complement activation. A concentration series
shown with SD. IC50 values are presented in Table 1. A qualitative schematic of
wildtype-like inhibition (green), non–wildtype-like inhibition (yellow), and n
ElpB182–378 with the N-terminal and C-terminal residue numbers indicated abo
and rendering performed with ESPript 3.0 (65, 66). D and E, 2 μM concentration
and alternative pathway (AP) ELISA complement activation assays. Deposition p
controls with error bars denoting SD.
19 to 216 and C-terminal residues 217 to 343; however, both
proteins failed to inhibit complement (Fig. 1A, green circles
and teal circles, respectively). Interestingly, truncations
involving longer C-terminal regions (residues 103–343,
168–343, and 181–343) all retained full-length–like ElpQ
inhibitory activities, as judged by IC50 values (Fig. 1A and
Table 1). Similarly, ElpB C-terminal truncation constructs
composed of residues 111 to 378, 138 to 378, and 182 to 378
exhibited IC50 values similar to that of full-length ElpB (Fig. 1B
B. A and B, classical pathway ELISA inhibition assays were performed using
of each ElpQ and ElpB truncation protein were evaluated in triplicate and
ElpQ and ElpB truncation inhibitory activities is shown on the bottom panels:
o detectable inhibition (red). C, sequence alignment of ElpQ181–343 and
ve (ElpQ) and below (ElpB). Alignment was performed with EMBOSS Needle
of (D) ElpQ or (E) ElpB proteins in classical pathway (CP), lectin pathway (LP),
roducts C4b (CP–LP) and C3b (AP) are presented as a function of no inhibitor
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Table 1
CP ELISA IC50 values and confidence intervals

ElpQ
proteins

IC50

(nM)
95% CI
(nM)

ElpB
proteins

IC50

(nM)
95% CI
(nM)

ElpQ19–343 480 420–550 ElpB19–378 320 280–370
ElpQ19–216 ND ND ElpB111–378 280 230–330
ElpQ103–343 180 150–220 ElpB138–288 1500 1100–2300
ElpQ168–328 3000 2000–5900 ElpB138–378 300 220–430
ElpQ168–343 590 460–780 ElpB182–378 290 250–330
ElpQ181–343 210 170–260 ElpB243–378 ND ND
ElpQ217–343 ND ND ElpB288–378 ND ND

CI, confidence interval; ND, not determined.

B. burgdorferi C1s inhibitors
and Table 1). As was observed for ElpQ, shorter C-terminal
ElpB constructs lost all activity (i.e., residues 243–378 and
288–378). Constructs for ElpB (residues 138–288) and ElpQ
(residues 168–328) that removed 90 and 15 residues from the
C termini of ElpB and ElpQ, respectively, produced inhibitors
with weaker relative inhibitory activities (Fig. 1, A and B and
Table 1). This analysis defined a homologous C-terminal
domain of ElpB and ElpQ that retains full complement
inhibitory activities (i.e., ElpB182–378 and ElpQ181–343) (Figs. 1C
and S1, A and B). CD spectra were obtained for these inhibi-
tory fragments as well as their full-length counterparts. These
experiments indicate that each protein is folded and has strong
alpha helical character (Fig. S2, A–D). As further evidence that
these constructs retained full inhibitory activity, ElpQ181–343

and ElpB182–378 dose-dependently inhibited hemolysis of
opsonized rabbit erythrocytes, indicating that they prevent the
downstream CP-mediated formation of the membrane attack
complex as demonstrated previously for full-length proteins
(31) (Fig. S2E). Importantly, the inhibitory activity of both full-
length and truncated Elp proteins was selective for the CP
(Fig. 1, D and E). Collectively, these experiments demonstrate
that an independently folding domain at the C terminus of
ElpB and ElpQ selectively inhibits the CP in a manner similar
to that of the full-length proteins.

ElpB182–378 and ElpQ181–343 bind human C1s with high affinity

We have previously correlated the complement inhibition
properties of full-length ElpB and ElpQ to binding of activated
Figure 2. SPR binding assays using activated full-length C1s. A and B, ElpQ
coupling chemistry. Multicycle SPR experiments were performed using a t
Reference-subtracted sensorgrams are shown as black lines. A representativ
Sensorgrams were fit to steady-state (KD, ss, blue circles) and kinetic models
calculated KD values are shown in Table 2. SPR, surface plasmon resonance.
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forms of the protease C1s, which is consistent with the
pathway specificity observed previously (Fig. 1, D and E) (31).
To test if the minimal inhibitory fragments of ElpB and ElpQ
retained high-affinity binding to activated C1s, we used surface
plasmon resonance (SPR). Biosensors were generated by
immobilizing ElpB182–378 and ElpQ181–343 on an SPR sensor
chip, and purified activated C1s enzyme was titrated over each
surface. The resulting sensorgrams were used to calculate
equilibrium dissociation constants (KD) by fitting the data to a
steady state (KD, ss) and a kinetic binding model (KD, kin) (Fig. 2
and Table 2). In these experiments ElpQ181–343 bound purified
activated C1s with KD, kin = 17 ± 0.5 nM (Fig. 2A and Table 2).
Similarly, the fully inhibitory ElpB182–378 truncation bound
purified activated C1s with a calculated KD, kin = 47 ± 3.1 nM
(Fig. 2B). The values are comparable to previously obtained
values for C1s affinity for glutathione-S-transferase (GST)-
tagged full-length ElpQ (4.5 nM) and ElpB (3.9 nM). As ex-
pected from their activity in the ELISA-based complement
assay (Fig. 1), additional selected constructs that showed no
inhibitory activity also failed to bind C1s (i.e., ElpQ19–216 and
ElpB288–378) (Fig. S3, A and B), whereas the inhibitory
construct ElpB111–378 retained high-affinity binding to acti-
vated C1s (KD, kin = 21 ± 0.2 nM) (Fig. S3C). These data
confirm that the C-terminal domains of ElpB and ElpQ retain
binding activity for activated forms of human C1s and are
consistent with the notion that C1s binding is important for
ElpB/Q-mediated complement inhibition.
ElpB and ElpQ bind to the C-terminal region of C1s in a
manner that depends on the activation state of the protease

We have previously shown that ElpB and ElpQ preferen-
tially bind to the activated form of full-length C1s (31).
Separately, we have shown that these inhibitors block cleavage
of the large endogenous substrates of C1s (i.e., C2 and C4) but
not a small synthetic peptide substrate (31). In considering
potential explanations for these results, we hypothesized that
ElpB–ElpQ may be targeting the C4-binding site on activated
C1s located on the C-terminal CCP1–CCP2–SP domains
181–343 and ElpB182–378 were immobilized on an SPR sensor chip by amine
wofold dilution series (200–0.4 nM) of purified full-length activated C1s.
e injection series is shown. Each experiment was performed in triplicate.
(KD, kin, red traces) of binding using Biacore T200 Evaluation software, and



Table 2
SPR parameters

Ligand Analyte KD, kin (nM) KD, ss (nM)

ElpQ181–343 C1s enzyme 17 ± 0.5 31 ± 0.4
C1s CCP1–CCP2–SP ND 210 ± 0.5
C1s CCP1–CCP2–SP CCPE ND 370 ± 0.5
C1s CCP1–CCP2–SP ABE ND ND
C1s CCP1–CCP2–SP

CCPE/ABE
ND ND

ElpB182–378 C1s enzyme 47 ± 3.1 85 ± 2.3
C1s CCP1–CCP2–SP ND 360 ± 17
C1s CCP1–CCP2–SP CCPE ND 570 ± 110
C1s CCP1–CCP2–SP ABE ND ND
C1s CCP1–CCP2–SP

CCPE/ABE
ND ND

ElpB111–378 C1s enzyme 21 ± 0.2 35 ± 0.4

KD, kin, KD calculated from kinetic fit; KD, ss, KD calculated from steady-state fit (see
Experimental procedures section); ND, not determined.

B. burgdorferi C1s inhibitors
(Fig. 3A). To begin to test this hypothesis, we produced several
C1s truncations involving the C4-binding domains of C1s.
Using full-length ElpQ as an initial model for ElpB/ElpQ
binding, we evaluated the binding activity of these C1s de-
rivatives by SPR (Fig. 3B). Single-concentration injections
(500 nM) of C1s truncations, lacking the SP domain (i.e.,
CUB2–CCP1 and CUB2–CCP1–CCP2), failed to interact with
the ElpQ biosensor (Fig. 3B, red and brown lines). C1r-
activated C1s–CCP1–CCP2–SP bound directly to ElpQ
(Fig. 3B, green line), although our later titration experiments
indicated that the binding affinity (KD, ss = 210 nM) was
Figure 3. ElpQ and ElpB bind to the C-terminal domains of activated C1s.
signal sequence is shown (UniProt ID: P09871). The domain architecture o
immobilized on an SPR sensor chip. Selected C1s truncation proteins containin
at 500 nM. Representative curves from a single injection are shown from an exp
homogenous assay) competition experiment schematic. Donor beads conjuga
antibody–conjugated acceptor beads bound to 500 nM activated c-Myc-C1
ElpQ181–343 or ElpB182–378 was titrated (2200–1 nM) and incubated for 1 h at r
680 nm, and emission was at 615 nm. Alpha signals were normalized to well
nonlinear regression, and IC50 values and 95% confidence intervals are report
reported with SD. CCP, complement control protein; CUB, C1r/C1s, Uegf, Bmp
resonance.
approximately sevenfold lower relative to that of full-length
activated C1s (KD, ss = 31 nM), suggesting that domains
outside CCP1–CCP2–SP contribute to Elp binding (Table 2).
Next, we found that ElpB also bound to CCP1–CCP2–SP. The
binding affinity (KD, ss = 360 nM) for the C-terminal fragment
of C1s, like that of ElpQ, was somewhat lower (approximately
fourfold) relative to that of full-length activated C1s (KD, ss =
85 nM) (Table 2). Most strikingly, when the zymogen form of
C1s–CCP1–CCP2–SP was injected, no interaction was
detected (Fig. 3B, black line). This result is consistent with our
previous observations that ElpQ preferentially bound activated
full-length C1s (31). This result is also reminiscent of the
observations made by Perry et al. (7) where C4 failed to bind to
zymogen C1s–CCP1–CCP2–SP but bound strongly to acti-
vated C1s–CCP1–CCP2–SP, using a similar SPR-based
approach.

To validate the interaction of the Elp truncation mutant
proteins with activated C1s–CCP1–CCP2–SP and to more
directly compare ElpB and ElpQ, we developed an amplified
luminescence proximity homogenous assay (Alpha)-based
competition experiment. Alpha is a luminescent bead–based
assay whereby an amplified luminescent signal is produced
when an Alpha donor bead is brought in close proximity
(<200 nm) to an Alpha acceptor bead (40). We initially
screened for an Alpha signal to detect binding between GST-
tagged ElpQ19–343 and a c-Myc-tagged form of an activated,
A, an AlphaFold (42) model of full-length human C1s lacking the N-terminal
f C1s and the C4-binding site on C1s are highlighted. B, ElpQ19–343 was
g CUB2, CCP1, CCP2, and SP domains were injected over the ElpQ biosensor
eriment performed in triplicate. C, Alpha (amplified luminescence proximity
ted with glutathione bound to 50 nM GST-ElpQ were added to anti-c-Myc
s–CCP1–CCP2–SPS632A to produce an Alpha signal (Fig. S4). D, untagged
oom temperature in the dark. Alpha signal was obtained with excitation at
s containing no competitor (100%) and no C1s (0%). Curves were fit using
ed in Table 3. Experiments were performed in triplicate, and error bars are
1; GST, glutathione-S-transferase; SP, serine protease; SPR, surface plasmon
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but catalytically inert, derivative of C1s (i.e., C1r-cleaved,
C1s–CCP1–CCP2–SP harboring a mutation [i.e., S632A/
chymotrypsin numbering S195]; that eliminates C1s enzy-
matic activity). Consistent with the SPR experiments
(Fig. 3B), several conditions were identified that yielded an
Alpha signal, confirming a direct interaction between GST-
ElpQ19–343 and activated c-Myc-C1s–CCP1–CCP2–SPS632A
(Fig. S4).

To assess the ability of ElpQ and ElpB truncation proteins to
inhibit the ElpQ–C1s interaction in the aforementioned assay,
we utilized an Alpha-based competition assay with optimized
fixed concentrations of each protein component (Fig. 3C,
green/cyan), anti-c-Myc Alpha acceptor (Fig. 3C, red), and
glutathione Alpha donor (Fig. 3C, blue) beads. By evaluating a
concentration series of “cold” (i.e., non–GST-tagged)
ElpQ181–343, in this competition assay (Fig. 3D), we found that
ElpQ181–343 dose-dependently competed with the c-Myc-C1s–
CCP1–CCP2–SPS632A/GST-ElpQ19–343 interaction with a
KD,ElpQ(181–343) = 110 nM (Table 3). Furthermore, a similar
concentration series of “cold” ElpB182–378 truncation protein
also blocked this interaction, with a KD,ElpB(182–378) = 45 nM
(Table 3). Collectively, these results demonstrate (i) that ElpB
and ElpQ have a binding site on activated C1s–CCP1–CCP2–
SP (i.e., the C4-binding region of C1s); (ii) that the minimal
inhibitory fragments identified here (i.e., ElpQ181–343 and
ElpB182–378) compete with full-length ElpQ for this site; and
(iii) suggest that ElpB and ElpQ have overlapping binding sites
on C1s–CCP1–CCP2–SP.

ElpQ181–343 blocks C1s–CCP1–CCP2–SP-mediated C4 cleavage
and competes with C4 for C1s–CCP1–CCP2–SP binding

We have previously linked the direct binding of full-length
ElpB and ElpQ to inhibition of C4 cleavage by purified full-
length C1s but not a synthetic peptide C1s substrate (31).
We sought to confirm that this inhibitory profile is retained
when C1s–CCP1–CCP2–SP was used as an enzyme, rather
than full-length C1s. To test this, we used the minimal
inhibitory domain of ElpQ (i.e., ElpQ181–343) as a model for
ElpB/ElpQ inhibitory activity and performed an SDS-PAGE
gel–based C4 cleavage assay using activated C1s–CCP1–
CCP2–SP enzyme. Indeed, ElpQ181–343 was capable of
dose-dependent inhibition of C4 cleavage by C1s–CCP1–
CCP2–SP (Fig. 4, A and B), with an IC50 = 3.6 μM, which is
comparable to the 11 μM IC50 for inhibition of full-length C1s
by full-length ElpQ (31). Furthermore, like in full-length ElpQ/
full-length C1s experiments (31), ElpQ181–343 (25 μM) failed to
inhibit cleavage of a small synthetic peptide by C1s–CCP1–
CCP2–SP (Fig. 4C).
Table 3
Alpha parameters

Competitor KD (nM) 95% CI (nM)

ElpQ19–343 190 170–200
ElpQ181–343 110 110–120
ElpB182–378 45 37–56
C4 740 580–1000

CI, confidence interval.
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We hypothesized that Elp proteins block activated C1s–
CCP1–CCP2–SP by interfering with the interaction of C4
binding to the C1s enzyme. To test this, we used our estab-
lished Alpha-based competition assay and tested whether ElpQ
competes with C4 for binding to activated C1s–CCP1–CCP2–
SPS632A. Indeed, we observed that soluble C4 inhibited the
interaction between GST-ElpQ19–343/activated c-Myc-C1s–
CCP1–CCP2–SPS632A in a dose-dependent manner with a
KD = 740 nM (Fig. 5). Untagged ElpQ19–343, used as a control,
also competed, with a calculated KD = 190 nM. This result
demonstrates that ElpQ binding of activated C1s–CCP1–
CCP2–SP interferes with access of C4 to the C1s enzyme and
provides mechanistic insight into the observed inhibitory ef-
fects in our gel-based C1s–C4 cleavage assay.

High-affinity binding of ElpB and ElpQ to C1s–CCP1–CCP2–SP
requires a known C4 exosite

It has been proposed that conversion of C1s from a
zymogen form to an active form involves the formation of two
distinct C4-binding exosites on activated C1s (Figs. 6A and
S5). The data presented previously suggests that ElpB and
ElpQ may bind C1s in a C4-like manner and thus rely on
interaction with one or both the known C4 exosites on C1s. To
test if C4 exosites on C1s are important for Elp interaction, we
produced site-directed alanine mutants of the CCPE and ABE
sites in activated C1s–CCP1–CCP2–SP. A construct was also
created in which both sites were mutated (denoted “CCPE/
ABE”). ElpQ181–343 and ElpB182–378 were tested for binding to
these constructs using SPR. For each Elp derivative, mutation
of CCPE alone resulted in a small (twofold) difference in af-
finity, relative to wildtype C1s–CCP1–CCP2–SP (Fig. 6, B–D
and Table 2). In contrast, mutation of the ABE resulted in a
construct of C1s with very weak binding such that KD values
could not be calculated (Fig. 6, B–D). Furthermore, mutation
of both exosites resulted in a complete loss of binding between
C1s–CCP1–CCP2–SP and both Elp proteins (Fig. 6, B–D).
These data show that binding of C1s by ElpB or ElpQ requires
C1s residues outside the C1s active site that are known to be
involved in C1s–C4 recognition. Taken together, our data
suggest that ElpB and ElpQ bind activated C1s by targeting a
primary exosite for C4 and thereby occlude its access and
subsequent cleavage by the protease.

Discussion

Lyme disease spirochetes have evolved a powerful comple-
ment evasion system that includes the paralogous outer sur-
face lipoproteins, ElpB and ElpQ (31). In the current study, we
isolated the inhibitory activity of ElpB and ElpQ to a homol-
ogous C-terminal domain and showed that these truncations
bind and inhibit C1s with similar overall activity to that of the
full-length proteins (Figs. 1 and 2). Future studies will be
required to elucidate key Elp residues and structural features
that are required to produce active C1s inhibitors within the
Elp family, and to explore if species-specific inhibitory activ-
ities exist, as has been reported for other borrelial complement
inhibitors (41). Currently, there are no available experimental



Figure 4. C1s–CCP1–CCP–-SP enzyme inhibition assays. Enzymatic cleavage of C4 by C1s at 37 �C for 1 h results in four chains: C4α (�95 kDa), C4α’
(�85 kDa), C4β (�75 kDa), and C4γ (�35 kDa) that can be resolved by SDS-PAGE analysis. A, M: marker (kilodalton). Lanes 1 to 2: SDS-PAGE gel of C4
cleavage in the presence (“+”) or the absence (“−”) of 6.25 nM C1s–CCP1–CCP2–SP and 620 nM C4. Lanes 3 to 10: C4 cleavage profile in the presence of
6.25 nM C1s, 620 nM C4, and a twofold dilution series (from 25 to 0.20 μM) of ElpQ181–343. B, the fraction of C4α0 relative to input C4β in the same lane and
normalized to C1s + C4 positive control (lane 2) and negative control C4 (lane 1) was determined by densitometry analysis. A representative gel of three
independent experiments is shown with error calculated by SD. C, enzymatic cleavage by C1s–CCP1–CCP2–SP of the small peptide substrate Z-L-Lys-sBzl
was assayed with 5,50-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid) (Ellman’s reagent) in the presence of 25 μM ElpQ181–343 or Futhan (a small-molecule C1s inhibitor).
Absorbance was read at 412 nm, and signals were normalized to negative control no-enzyme wells. Data were collected in triplicate with SD error bars
shown. CCP, complement control protein; SP, serine protease.
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structures of B. burgdorferi Elp proteins or orthologs. How-
ever, consistent with our CD measurements (Fig. S2), the
inhibitory C-terminal domains of ElpB and ElpQ identified
here are predicted to adopt a helical bundle fold as judged by
Figure 5. C4 competes with ElpQ binding of C1s–CCP1–CCP2–SPS632A.
The Alpha competition experiment described for Figure 3C was used to
assess C4 competition. Purified C4 (1000–0.5 nM) or an untagged ElpQ19–343
control (6100–3 nM) was titrated and incubated for 1 h at room tempera-
ture in the dark. Alpha signal was obtained with excitation at 680 nm, and
emission was at 615 nm. Alpha signals were normalized to wells containing
no competitor (100%) and no C1s (0%). Curves were fit using nonlinear
regression. Experiments were performed in triplicate, and error was re-
ported using SD. CCP, complement control protein; SP, serine protease.
the publicly available models deposited recently in the
AlphaFold database (ElpB UniProt ID: H7C7R2; ElpQ UniProt
ID: Q9S036) (42). This is in contrast to the factor H-binding
members of the OspEF-related proteins that adopt a pre-
dominantly beta sheet secondary structure in previously
resolved crystal structures of ErpA (Protein Data Bank [PDB]:
4J38 (43)), ErpC (PDB: 4BXM (44)), and ErpP (PDB: 4BOB
(44)). We also note that the presence of a functional C-ter-
minal domain, like that found here for ElpB and ElpQ, is a
common topology found in borrelial outer surface lipopro-
teins, including the C1r-binding domain of BBK32 (28, 45, 46).

Like BBK32, the exosite-mediated inhibitory mechanism of
ElpB and ElpQ described here is likely to provide the Lyme
disease spirochete alternative means by which to thwart
antibody-mediated complement killing (31). Interestingly,
Lyme disease spirochetes produce several complement inhib-
itor proteins that have redundant targets but distinct inhibitory
mechanisms (47). Target redundancy paired with mechanistic
diversity is also seen in complement inhibitors from other
notable bacterial pathogens such as S. aureus, which produces
a small arsenal of inhibitors that function at the level of C3–
C3b (48–53). Evaluating a potential synergy at the level of C1
J. Biol. Chem. (2022) 298(11) 102557 7



Figure 6. C1s–CCP1–CCP2–SP exosite mutagenesis SPR-binding studies. A, ribbon diagram of crystal structures of CCP1–CCP2–SP in a proenzyme (gray,
Protein Data Bank [PDB] ID: 4J1Y) and activated form (blue, PDB ID: 5UBM). The catalytic triad is marked in yellow on each structure. Site-directed alanine
mutagenesis was performed on residues in each of the C4 exosites: the anion-binding exosite (ABE, red loop) consisting of K575–R576–R581–K583 (magenta
sticks), the region between CCP1 and CCP2 termed the CCP exosite (CCPE) consisting of E326–D358 (green sticks), or simultaneous mutation of both (CCPE/
ABE). Surface representations of each site, denoted proexosites for C1s proenzyme models, are shown from another vantage with the mutated residues
highlighted. B and C, ElpQ181–343 and ElpB182–378 were immobilized on an SPR sensor chip, and activated C1s–CCP1–CCP2–SP constructs were injected as a
twofold dilution curve (200–0.8 nM). Symbols represent steady-state values at each concentration. D, steady-state fits are shown of the raw sensorgrams
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between BBK32 and ElpB and/or ElpQ as well as determining
the contribution of ElpB and ElpQ to bacterial pathogenesis
are important future questions. While the paralogous nature of
the elp gene family presents challenges to commonly used
genetic approaches in the field, a recently established CRISPR
interference approach in B. burgdorferi may provide a future
avenue to addressing such questions in murine models of
Lyme disease (54).

Our previous work showed that ElpB and ElpQ blocks the
cleavage of C2 and C4 by purified C1s (31). Surprisingly,
however, we found that Elp proteins did not block cleavage of
a small peptide substrate of C1s (31). Protease target selectivity
aside, this feature of Elp inhibition is inherently different than
the active site–targeting mechanism of BBK32 (30). This
prompted us to consider the possibility that Elp proteins were
instead targeting exosites on C1s. Although ElpB and ElpQ
also block cleavage of soluble C2 by C1s, detailed mapping of
C2 exosites has not been described. In contrast, previous
structural and biochemical studies have definitively mapped
C4 exosites on C1s (6, 7, 9) and thus allowed us to test this
hypothesis in detail.

Consistent with our hypothesis, we isolated an Elp-binding
site on activated C1s–CCP1–CCP2–SP, which contains both
known C4 exosites (6, 7, 9) (i.e., CCPE and ABE) (Fig. 3).
Importantly, ElpQ blocked C1s–CCP1–CCP2–SP-mediated
C4 cleavage (Fig. 4) and C4 competed for ElpQ/C1s–CCP1–
CCP2–SPS632A interaction (Fig. 5). Furthermore, mutation of
the four positively charged residues previously associated with
the exosite on the SP domain (i.e., ABE) had a dramatic impact
on the ability of ElpB and ElpQ to bind activated C1s–CCP1–
CCP2–SP (Fig. 6). Collectively, our data strongly support a
model in which ElpB and ElpQ target the ABE on C1s, and in
this way, Elp–C1s complex formation blocks C4 binding and
interferes with its cleavage by C1s. Given that the ABE is
outside the active site and forms completely only in activated
C1s (Fig. 6A), this model is also consistent with the observed
selectivity profile of Elp proteins for active C1s over zymogen
C1s. While other bacterial protease inhibitors have been
identified that target exosites, such as E. coli ecotin, this tar-
geting is typically in tandem with active site blockade (55–57).
In contrast to bacteria, a few naturally derived exosite-only
inhibitors of the coagulation protease thrombin (factor IIa)
have been described from hematophagous organisms
(reviewed in Ref. (58)). Our current model most resembles the
exosite-only mechanisms used by triabin of the triatomine bug
Triatoma pallidipennis (59) and C-terminal truncations of
hirudin (e.g., hirugen) from the medicinal leech Hirudo
medicinalis (60), both of which interact with exosite I of
thrombin and do not inhibit the cleavage of a small peptide.

Although we show here that targeting of C1s exosites is
important for Elp activity, we also predict that the function of
Elp proteins likely involves additional features. Of particular
note is that each Elp protein has high affinity for purified C1r
presented in B and C with colored circles corresponding to the steady-state RU.
triplicate. Fits (solid lines) were performed using Biacore T200 Evaluation softwa
not be fit and are shown as dashed lines. CCP, complement control protein; C
(31). Interestingly, however, and different from BBK32, bind-
ing of C1r by Elp proteins did prevent cleavage of neither its
natural substrate (i.e., zymogen C1s) nor its small synthetic
C1r peptidic substrates (31). This finding is consistent with the
inhibitory mechanism proposed here, as C4 exosites are clearly
absent in C1r. However, it also suggests that a common site on
C1r and C1s exists that promotes affinity to each protease or
that Elp proteins are capable of recognizing C1r at unique sites
not found in C1s. Further studies will be needed, including
elucidation of ElpB and ElpQ protein structures and/or com-
plexes, to determine the role of C1r binding by this unusual
class of protease inhibitor.

In summary, the unique inhibitory properties of ElpB and
ElpQ described here provide new insights into microbial
complement evasion by revealing an exosite-targeted, CP-se-
lective, and inhibitory mechanism present in Lyme disease
spirochetes. This represents a novel form of complement
evasion by a microbial pathogen, and further study of this class
of CP inhibitors may help guide future efforts to therapeuti-
cally target complement-mediated diseases.

Experimental procedures

Plasmid construction

Elp constructs were PCR amplified with encoded 50 BamHI
and 30 NotI restriction sites from the previously generated full-
length ElpQ19–343 and ElpB19–378 pT7HMT plasmids using Q5
Master Mix (NEB) as previously described (31). DNA frag-
ments for C1s constructs were E. coli codon optimized and
synthetically produced by Integrated DNA Technologies
gBlock Gene Fragment service with 50 BamHI and 30 NotI
sites. All DNA fragments were then subjected to restriction
enzyme digestion, ligated into pT7HMT (61), and transformed
into E. coli DH5α as previously described (29, 30). Subsequent
transformants were selected using LB plates containing 50 μg/
ml kanamycin and sequence verified (Eurofins).

Protein production and purification

GST-Elp and untagged Elp proteins were produced and
purified as previously described (31). Briefly, following bacte-
rial cell lysis, soluble fractions were subjected to nickel affinity
purification (GoldBio) after being exchanged into native
binding buffer (20 mM Tris [pH 8.0], 10 mM imidazole,
500 mM NaCl) and eluted with 20 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 500 mM
imidazole, and 500 mM NaCl. Eluted fractions were then
exchanged into native binding buffer using a HiPrep Desalting
26/10 column on an ÄKTA pure FPLC (GE Healthcare). N-
terminal tags were removed from Elp proteins using His-
tagged tobacco etch virus (His-TEV) with the addition of
5 mM β-mercaptoethanol overnight at room temperature.
Purification of the untagged Elp proteins proceeded by
capturing His-TEV and uncleaved proteins on a HisTrap-FF
5 ml column and collecting the flow through. Untagged Elp
Representative curves are shown, and each injection series was performed in
re, and KD values are presented in Table 2. ABE and CCPE/ABE mutants could
CPE, CCP exosite; SP, serine protease; SPR, surface plasmon resonance.
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proteins were then further purified by size-exclusion chro-
matography using a HiLoad 26/600 Superdex 75 PG gel
filtration column (GE Healthcare) in Hepes-buffered saline
(HBS) (10 mM Hepes [pH 7.3] 140 mM NaCl). Single peaks
were concentrated, and samples were assessed for purity by
SDS-PAGE analysis.

Human C1r enzyme, C1s enzyme, and C4 were purchased
from Complement Technologies. Recombinant complement
proteins corresponding to C1s were produced according to
previously published methods (30, 62), with the following
modifications: tgged c-Myc-C1s–CCP1–CCP2–SPS632A was
not subjected to His-TEV cleavage and contains a c-Myc
epitope as well as a 6×-His tag (61). C1s expresses as a
zymogen and must be activated by treatment with C1r (63).
When required, C1s SP domain containing proteins were
incubated with 25 nM C1r enzyme overnight at 37 �C in HBS–
Ca2+ (10 mM Hepes [pH 7.3], 140 mM NaCl, and 5 mM
CaCl2). Activated C1s was then separated from C1r using an
analytical size-exclusion chromatography column Superdex
200 Increase 10/300 GL (GE Healthcare) in HBS. The peak
containing activated C1s was then subjected to SDS-PAGE
under reducing conditions, and the presence of two chains
was confirmed (6).

ELISA-based complement inhibition assays

Pathway-specific inhibition by Elp proteins was assessed by
an ELISA-based approach as described elsewhere (28, 30, 31).
Each pathway-specific initiator was immobilized on high-
binding ELISA plates (Greiner Bio-One) with 3 μg ml−1 hu-
man immunoglobulin M (CP; MP Biomedical), 20 μg ml−1 of
mannan from Saccharomyces cerevisiae (LP; Sigma), or
25 μg ml−1 Salmonella enteritidis LPS (AP; Sigma) in coating
buffer (100 mM Na2CO3/NaHCO3 [pH 9.6]). Reactions pro-
ceeded with 2% normal human serum (NHS) (CP; Innovative
Research), 2% C1q-depleted serum (LP; Complement Tech-
nologies), or 20% NHS (AP; Innovative Research) and addition
of 2 μM Elp proteins in either CP–LP buffer (10 mM Hepes
[pH 7.3], 0.1% [w/v] gelatin, 140 mM NaCl, 2 mM CaCl2, and
0.5 mMMgCl2) or AP buffer (10 mM Hepes [pH 7.3], 0.1% [w/
v] gelatin, 140 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl2, and 10 mM EGTA).
Dose-dependent Elp inhibition of the CP was determined us-
ing a 12-point twofold dilution (2200 – 1.1 nM) of Elp pro-
teins. CP–LP activation was determined through C4b
detection using monoclonal antibody A211 (Quidel). AP
activation was determined through C3c detection using
monoclonal antibody WM-1 (Sigma). All assays were per-
formed in triplicate and normalized to positive (100%, no in-
hibitor) and negative (0%, no serum) controls. Inhibitory
curves were fitted using nonlinear regression to a normalized
variable slope model in GraphPad, version 9 (Prism; GraphPad
Software, Inc).

CP hemolysis assay

CP-specific inhibition of red blood cell lysis by Elp proteins
was assessed by a hemolytic assay as described (28). In short,
Elp truncations were added to sensitized sheep erythrocytes
10 J. Biol. Chem. (2022) 298(11) 102557
(Complement Technology) and 2% NHS (Innovative Research)
in GHB++ (10 mM Hepes [pH 7.3], 140 mM NaCl, 0.1% gelatin
[w/v], 0.15 mM CaCl2, and 0.5 mM MgCl2). Assays were
performed in at least triplicate and normalized to positive
(100%, no inhibitor) and negative (0%, no serum) controls.
Inhibitory curves were fitted using nonlinear regression to a
normalized variable slope model in GraphPad, version 9
(Prism).

CD spectroscopy

Assessment of secondary structure for ElpQ19–343,
ElpQ181–343, ElpB19–378, and ElpB182–378 was performed using
CD using previously described methods (47). Samples were
diluted to 10 μM in 10 mM Na3PO4, and CD spectra were
collected using a Chirascan V100 (Applied Photophysics) with
a square quartz cuvette with a path length of 0.05 cm across a
wavelength range of 180 to 300 nm, at 120 nm min−1, using
1 nm step, 0.5 s response, and 1 nm bandwidth. Spectra were
background corrected against matching buffer using Pro-Data
viewer (Applied Photophysics).

SPR

SPR binding assays were carried out using general methods
described previously (30, 31). Elp protein truncations were
amine coupled to the CMD200 sensor chip (XanTec bio-
analytics) using 10 μg/ml in 10 mM sodium acetate (pH 4.0)
with final immobilization densities as follows: ElpQ19–343 (986
RU), ElpQ181–343 (311 RU), ElpQ19–216 (545 RU), ElpB182–378
(575 RU), ElpB111–378 (554 RU), ElpB288–378 (473 RU). All as-
says were performed in a running buffer of HBS-T Ca2+

(10 mM Hepes [pH 7.3], 140 mM NaCl, 0.005% [v/v] Tween-
20, and 5 mM CaCl2) with a flow rate of 30 μl min−1. Analytes
were exchanged into matching running buffer prior to
experimentation, and after each analyte injection, surfaces
were regenerated to baseline using three 60 s injections of 2 M
NaCl. Elp interaction with recombinant C1s domain trunca-
tions was evaluated using single injections of each C1s trun-
cation at 500 nM with an association time of 120 s and a
dissociation time of 120 s or by multicycle experiments per-
formed with C1s enzyme (Complement Technology) as well as
recombinant wildtype C1s–CCP1–CCP2–SP or exosite mu-
tants using the injection series (200, 100, 50, 25, 12.5, 6.3, 3.1,
1.6, 0.8, and 0 nM) over an association time of 120 s followed
by a 180 s dissociation. All injection series were performed in
triplicate. Kinetic (KD, kin) and steady state (KD, ss) fits of the
sensorgrams were determined using a 1:1 binding model
(Langmuir) using Biacore T200 Evaluation Software 3.1 (GE
Healthcare).

SDS-PAGE–based C4 cleavage assay

C1s cleavage of C4 in the presence of ElpQ was assessed
using SDS-PAGE analysis as previously described (31). Briefly,
a 10 μl reaction in HBS Ca2+ (10 mM Hepes [pH 7.3], 140 mM
NaCl, and 5 mM CaCl2) of recombinant activated C1s–CCP1–
CCP2–SP at 6.25 nM and twofold dilutions of ElpQ181–343

starting at 25,000 nM was added to 1.25 μl of C4 (1 mg/ml)
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(Complement Technologies). The reaction was incubated at 37
�C for 1 h and stopped by addition of 5 μl Laemmli buffer and
subsequently boiled for 5 min. Coomassie staining was per-
formed, and experimentation was performed in triplicate.
Densitometric analysis of the gels proceeded using Image Lab
(Bio-Rad) with lanes and bands manually selected. Intensity of
bands corresponding to C4α’ (�85 kDa) was in lane normal-
ized to C4β (�75 kDa) and plotted with 100% cleavage defined
as the positive control lane C1s + C4 and 0% as C4 only.
Quantification of IC50 was analyzed using a four-parameter
nonparametric response in GraphPad, version 9.3 (Prism).

C1s enzyme assay

Active-site inhibition of C1s by ElpQ was measured using a
chromogenic substrate cleavage assay as previously described
using the following modifications (31). ElpQ181–343 or Futhan
(Sigma), a broad specificity complement protease inhibitor, at
a concentration of 25 μM was added to 100 μM Z-L-Lys thi-
obenzyl (Sigma) and 100 μM 5,5-dithio-bis-(2-nitrobenzoic
acid) (TCI) in HBS–Ca2+ (10 mM Hepes [pH 7.3], 140 mM
NaCl, and 5 mM CaCl2). Just prior to measurement,
6.25 nM C1s–CCP1–CCP2–SP was added for a final 80 μl
reaction volume. Reactions were carried out at 37 �C for 1 h
and read at 412 nm using a Versamax plate reader (Molecular
Devices) in triplicate. Data were normalized by including C1s
with substrate as a 100% cleavage control or peptide and 5,5-
dithio-bis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid) as 0%.

Alpha competition experiments

Competitive binding disrupting the ElpQ–C1s interaction
was assessed using Alpha. First, optimal concentrations of the
donor protein (GST-ElpQ) and acceptor protein (c-Myc-C1s–
CCP1–CCP2–SPS632A) were determined with an 8 × 8 cross-
titration experiment (Fig. S4). A twofold concentration series
(300 – 4.7 nM) of c-Myc-C1s–CCP1–CCP2–SPS632A and (100
– 1.6 nM) GST-ElpQ were diluted in HBS-T Ca2+ (10 mM
Hepes [pH 7.3], 140 mM NaCl, 0.005% [v/v] Tween-20, and
5 mM CaCl2). Addition of 20 μg ml−1 Glutathione-donor bead
(PerkinElmer) and finally 20 μg ml−1 anti-c-Myc AlphaLISA
acceptor bead (PerkinElmer) completed the total reaction
volume of 25 μl. Steady-state binding signal was obtained after
incubation of reactions for 1 h at 25 �C using an EnSight
Multimode plate reader (PerkinElmer) with a 30 ms excitation
at 680 nm and emission measured at 615 nm after 140 ms.
Subsequent single experimentation with 500 nM C1s–CCP1–
CCP2–SPS632A and 50 nM GST-ElpQ using the same bead
concentrations yielded excellent signal to noise and follows the
Cheng–Prusoff equation where the IC50 approximates the KD

when there is a 10-fold difference in concentration of the
target (ElpQ) versus the tracer (C1s) (64).

Competition assays were performed using 12-point twofold
dilution with top concentrations of 6100 nM ElpQ19–343,
1000 nM C4 (Complement Technologies), 2000 nM
ElpQ181–343, or 2000 nM ElpB182–378 with the c-Myc acceptor
bead added last. Alpha signal (counts) was normalized to
the absence of competitor (100%) and the absence of
c-Myc-C1s–CCP1–CCP2–SP S632A (0%) controls. All ex-
periments were performed in triplicate and fitted using
nonlinear regression to a normalized variable slope model in
GraphPad, version 9 (Prism).
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